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Now, you can advance your career right out of college by augmenting your degree in Science with a teaching certificate to become one of the next generation of middle and high school science and math teachers through NevadaTeach!

What can you expect from the NevadaTeach program?

NevadaTeach students majoring in a STEM field will experience a fully integrated set of intensive teaching opportunities beginning in their first semester. Field experiences are a key part of the program and serve to develop confidence and accelerate professional development.

Curriculum Snapshot

Go online today and see if NevadaTeach is right for you!

www.unr.edu/nevadateach

The College of Science

The College of Education

• With the NevadaTeach program, students majoring in Biology, Chemistry, Math or Physics can earn a teaching certificate at the same time that they are earning a degree in their STEM major.

• Incoming freshman students in the NevadaTeach program can earn two degrees in four years.

• NevadaTeach students will have more career options after they graduate. You can be a secondary science or math teacher OR you can still apply to graduate or professional schools with applications that will set you apart from traditional STEM degree candidates.